Reproductive systems in conifer seed orchards : 3. Female and male fitnesses of individual clones realized in seeds of Pinus sylvestris L.
In order to quantify female and male fitness values of clones in a Pinus sylvestris L. seed orchard, multilocus-genotypes of parental clones were compared with those of open pollinated seeds in the bulked orchard crop. Female and male contributions to individual seeds were distinguished by observing enzyme gene loci active in both endosperm and embryo tissue. Seed probes from two successive flowering periods were surveyed. The female and male fitnesses of five parental clones measured relative to the population mean were derived. The contributions of four clones were found to be sexually asymmetric. One clone, for instance, made exclusively female contributions in one flowering period. Variations existed in fitness values between clones. Deviations in sex specificity occurred between flowering periods: one clone contributed asymmetrically in both periods, but in sexually reversed proportions. A method to comprehensively quantify and illustrate the observed phenomena is proposed.